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We hope that you all have a lovely Easter Holidays and we look forward to welcoming 

the children back to school on Tuesday 19 April. 

Anna Houghton from Mary’s Meals came in on Thursday afternoon and was       

delighted with the children’s involvement in the 

fundraising and the amount of money raised. In 

total we have raised an amazing £752.05. The 

children and staff had a great day and    really 

enjoyed the activities raising money in aid of 

Mary’s Meals. Thank you so much for all of your 

support and kind donations from all of the staff 

at St Basil’s and Anna 

Houghton from Mary’s 

Meals.  

Class 5AW Swimming  

Mr Woods class will be going swimming on the following 

dates Tuesday 19 April, Tuesday 26 April and Tuesday 3 

May.  The children will not arrive back at school until 

3.30pm on these dates. 

Children's Liturgy  

Little Church at St Basil’s church are running 

a children’s liturgy throughout lent and want 

to welcome all of our children in school. 

The liturgy is at 6pm on each Saturday during 

lent so it would be lovely 

if parents could take 

their children along. 

Prayer for Peace Day 

On Thursday 31 March we experienced a really special day as we remembered the people of the Ukraine 

during this difficult time. The children spent sometime in the hall and rotated around 5 special activities de-

signed to help them reflect upon this situation and show unity. Here are a few of our FSRA children's own 

words about the day. We collected £275 which has been handed in at the parish. Thank you for your       

support. 

We sat in a den and we were very quiet. The children in Ukraine do not get much peace, so we thought about them 
when we were quiet- Alice 

We planted a plant called a sunflower, that is Ukraine’s national flower. We also made a sunflower so we could take it 
home. We need to water our plant and look after them, mine is in the kitchen- Arya 



 

KS1 Easter Bonnet Parade 

The children have had a lovely day today showcasing their amazing Easter Bonnet creations. 

Below are a few pictures including our winners collecting their prizes. 

Thank you to everyone for your support and for taking part. 

Wishing you all a lovely Easter from all the staff at St Basil’s. 

 

 

 

 
















